Abstract: Tree improvement programs have generally relied on testing families in open light environments. With increased interest in multiaged silvicultural systems, some people have questioned whether families selected in the open are appropriate for planting in the shade. We grew Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii) families from two climatically distinct seed sources for 2 years under four levels of shade. The response to shade differed for several traits between the two populations and among families within populations. The magnitude of variation associated with the interaction, however, was small compared with the overall effects of genetic selection or of shade. Families selected based on performance in an open light environment resulted in nearly the same response to selection when grown under shade as families selected based on performance in the shade. We conclude that seedlings from families selected in an open light environment are appropriate for use in the low-light environments of alternative silvicultural systems and that use of such genetically selected stock may compensate for the less favorable growing conditions. Genetic selection may contribute importantly to meeting multiple objectives, including the production of significant amounts of wood as well as the efficient and timely creation of large stand structures needed for other forest values.
Introduction
The Douglas-fir region of western Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia contains some of the most productive forests in the world. Escalating conflicts among demands for different values from these forests have resulted in decreased emphasis on commodity wood production on public lands and increased costs and complexity of forest management on private lands. Conflicts may be mitigated to some extent by using alternative silvicultural systems that provide for concurrent production of multiple values including wood production, wildlife habitat, scenery, recreation, water quality, and riparian habitat (McComb et al. 1993; Tappeiner et al. 1997) . Alternative silvicultural systems differ considerably in the amounts of overstory retained, resulting in large differences in light environments. Light intensity and quality are major determinants of successful regeneration and growth. Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii), perhaps the most economically and ecologically valuable species in the region, is variably classified as moderately shade tolerant to shade intolerant. Maintaining a significant component of Douglas-fir in multiple-storied stands is an important criterion for many forest managers.
Considerable investments have been made in Douglas-fir tree improvement programs in the region, and much of the available planting stock is genetically improved, grown from seed produced in seed orchards (Adams et al. 1990 ).
Families in those programs have been selected in genetic tests in open light environments based on the assumption that improved seedlings would be used in clearcuts or burns. Some people have questioned, however, whether seedlings from parents selected based on genetic tests in the open are appropriate for use under the low-light conditions of alternative silvicultural systems. Although light intensity has been shown to affect the growth and morphology of various species, including Douglas-fir, little information exists on genetic variation within a species in response to different amounts of light. In this study, we explore the response of Douglas-fir families from two climatically distinct seed sources to different light intensities. We address the concerns of the appropriateness of families selected in the open for performance in the shade by considering the correlated responses to selection when selection is in one light environment and response is measured in the same or another light environment.
Materials and methods

Study material
Families used in this study were from open-pollinated seed of naturally regenerated parents growing in wild stands. Parent trees were from the base populations of two Douglasfir tree improvement programs in western Oregon. The Astoria seed source was from the western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) zone of the Coast Range in northwestern Oregon (Franklin and Dyrness 1973) . The 40 parents came from an area about 9 km north-south by 16 km east-west, centered at 46°07′N, 123°29′W, from 22 to 38 km southeast of Astoria, and from an elevation of 300 to 530 m. The area is characterized by a mean daily minimum temperature of 1°C during the coldest month of the year, a mean daily maximum temperature of 22°C during the warmest month of the year, a frost-free season of 170 days, and mean annual precipitation of 1800-3600 mm (based on maps generated from the PRISM model to interpolate between weather stations; see Daly et al. 1994) . The Grants Pass seed source was from the mixed conifer zone of the inland Siskiyou Mountains in southwestern Oregon (Franklin and Dyrness 1973) . The 44 parents came from an area about 18 km north-south by 16 km east-west, centered at 42°34′N, 123°29′W, from 6 to 24 km north of Grants Pass, and from an elevation of 300 to 600 m. The area is characterized by a mean minimum temperature of 1°C during the coldest month of the year, a mean maximum temperature of 26°C during the warmest month of the year, a frost-free season of 180 days, and mean annual precipitation of 500-1000 mm. The Grants Pass source is subject to considerably more summer drought than the Astoria source.
Experimental design
The 84 families were sown in spring 1990 and grown for 2 years in raised beds at the Forestry Sciences Laboratory in Corvallis, Oreg. Before sowing, seeds were soaked for 24 h at room temperature (ca. 22°C) and stratified at 2-3°C for 60 days. The experimental design was a split-plot design with different levels of shade randomly assigned to the whole plots, and families randomly assigned to the subplots. Each family subplot was represented by a five-tree row plot.
Four family subplots were sown in each row across the bed with a single border seedling at the ends of each row (22 seedlings per row). Spacing was 6.6 cm between seedlings within a row and 7.6 cm between rows. Each whole plot contained 21 rows, with a buffer of 15 rows of seedlings between whole plots to prevent one shade treatment from affecting part of another.
The different shade treatments were achieved by covering metal frames set over the beds with shade cloths of different degrees of light transmittance. Each bed also had a sheet of clear plastic over the top of the metal frame to allow better control of moisture; some light (-16%) was reflected by the plastic. Shade treatments were not applied until all seeds had germinated. All treatments were well watered until mid-July, when water was withheld to promote bud set. Fertilizer was applied once a month in May, June, and July. Photosynthetically active radiation was measured under the enclosures at 14:00 on four dates between July and October 1990 by using a LI-COR Model LI-185A quantum sensor. Measurement days were sunny. Relative light intensity for each treatment was determined as the percentage of full sunlight as measured adjacent to the beds. Average relative light intensities differed little among sampling dates and replications. Relative light intensities were 84% (open), 62% (light shade), 36% (moderate shade), and 14% (heavy shade). Response to light is discussed in terms of response to increasing shade because, in general, managers of Douglas-fir are most interested in responses compared with open light, such as in clearcuts, patch cuts, or after stand-replacement fires.
Initially, four replications were included, each one occupying a single bed; however, two of the beds (replications) survived and grew poorly in two of the whole plots. The poor survival and growth were attributed to salt damage from commercial mushroom compost used in those beds. These replications were excluded from further measurements at harvest and subsequent analyses. The two remaining replications were sufficient to detect treatment differences, however, and analyses of preharvest traits of height and phenology, using a third replication that had sufficient survival but poor growth, gave results similar to analyses with the two healthy replications.
Measurements and analysis
At the end of each growing season, height was measured from ground line to the base of the tallest terminal bud, and diameter was measured just above ground line, by using digital calipers. The date of bud burst in the spring and date of bud set in the fall were recorded for each seedling at 3-day intervals. After the second growing season, seedlings were harvested and the number of branches counted. Soil was washed from the roots, and seedlings were put into labeled paper bags to be dried. Total aboveground and belowground dry weights were recorded. The aboveground biomass was further broken down into the stem, branch, and needle components on a subsample of 10 families in each seed source. Measured and derived variables included traits of growth and size, partitioning to height versus diameter, biomass partitioning, branch number, and phenology (Table 1 ). The total numbers of seedlings measured were 1690 for the Grants Pass source and 1535 for the Astoria source for most traits, and 377 and 380 for the two sources, respectively, for the stem, branch, and needle biomass components.
Three different analyses of variance (ANOVA) were done by using PROC GLM in SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1990 ). First, an overall ANOVA across both sources and all shade levels was done to test effects of shade, source, and shade × source interaction ( Table 2 ). The sums of squares with three degrees of freedom associated with shade effects and the sums of squares with three degrees of freedom associated with shade × source interaction were further partitioned into linear, quadratic, and cubic orthogonal contrasts. Second, ANOVA were done within each source across all shade treatments to test the effects of shade, family, and shade × family interaction (Table 3) . Again, the sums of squares with three degrees of freedom associated with shade effects were partitioned into orthogonal polynomial contrasts. In the first two ANOVA, logarithmic transformations were determined to be necessary for most traits to eliminate scale effects of nonhomogeneity of variances among shade treatments. We used ln(y + 1) because many of the variables had values below or near one; a ln(y) transformation would have created skewed distributions for these variables, and the +1 makes no difference for variables with larger values. The third type of ANOVA was within each source and shade treatment to determine variance components and family heritabilities for each source and shade combination. In all ANOVA, shade and sources were considered fixed effects and families within sources were considered random. Shade effects were tested by using replication × shade interaction as the error term. The response to shade was assumed to differ between sources if the shade × source interaction in the first ANOVA was significant (p < 0.05), either overall or for one or more of the polynomial terms. In that case, the second ANOVA was used to test for shade effects within each source. Source effects were tested in the first ANOVA by using families within sources as the error term. Shade × source interaction was tested by using shade × families within sources interaction as the error term. In the second ANOVA, family effects were tested by using shade × family interaction as the error term, and shade × family interaction was tested by using the pooled replication × family interaction and replication × shade × family interaction as the error term.
Regression analyses of performance as a function of shade were done on all traits that showed a significant effect of shade in the ANOVA (Figs. 1-3) . A single regression line was fit for both sources if both source differences and the source × shade interaction were not significant. If the source × shade interaction was not significant, but source and shade effects were, regression lines were fit assuming common regression coefficients for both sources, but using dummy variables to account for source differences, i.e., the two sources had parallel regression lines with different intercepts. Separate regression lines were fit for each source for traits with significant source and shade effects and a significant source × shade interaction. Regressions used plot means, and contained up to the highest polynomial terms shown to be significant in the ANOVA. Regressions were calculated with PROC REG in SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1990). Concerns of the appropriateness of families selected in the open for performance in the shade were addressed by predicting the responses to selection (genetic gains) if families are selected based on performance in one shade environment and response is measured when families are grown in the same or another shade environment. Correlated responses to selection in different environments are a function of phenotypic variances and heritabilities in each environment, and the type B genetic correlation between environments (Burdon 1977; Falconer 1981) . Results from the third type of ANOVA within each source and shade treatment were used to estimate variance components by using PROC VARCOMP in SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1990). Log transformations of traits were not necessary. Variance components and the correlation of family means between shade environments were used to estimate phenotypic variances of family means ( ) σ Pf 2 , family heritabilities ( ) h F 2 , type B genetic correlations (r Axy ), and responses to family selection (G), using procedures given in Burdon (1977) :
where σ f 2 is the family variance component; σ e 2 is the family × replication variance component (i.e., error); σ w 2 is the within-family variance component; r is the number of replications; n is the harmonic mean number of trees per plot; r xy is the correlation of family means between shade environments x and y; G y·x is the response in environment y after family selection based on testing in environment x; and i is the intensity of selection (set to 1.271, which is equal to selecting 25% of families). Genetic correlations estimated to be greater than one were set to one. When testing and planting environments are the same, the type B genetic correlation equals one, and eq. 4 reduces to the standard formula for genetic gain (
σ . Relative efficiencies of selection for testing in shade versus testing in the open were determined as the response to selection from testing in the shade and planting in different shade environments divided by the response from testing in the open and planting in different shade environments (i.e., G shade·x /G open·x ). Predicted values from planting in a given shade environment after selection in each shade environment were calculated as the mean response of all families in a given shade environment plus the response to selection.
Results
General response to shade of Astoria and Grants Pass sources
Seed sources differed significantly (defined as p ≤ 0.05) in traits of growth, partitioning to height versus diameter, partitioning to roots versus shoots, partitioning to branches, and phenology in the second year ( Table 2 ). The only traits that did not differ between sources were partitioning to the stem and to the leaves. Compared with the Astoria source, the Grants Pass source was larger, partitioned more to diameter than to height, partitioned more to roots than to shoots, had more branches, had earlier bud-burst and bud-set dates, and had a slightly longer growing season (Table 1 ; Figs. 1-3 ). The greater partitioning to roots and earlier bud-burst and bud-set dates of the Grants Pass source may indicate adaptation to drought. All traits except partitioning to leaves differed significantly among shade levels, either overall or for one or more of the polynomial terms (Table 2 ). Significant interactions between shade levels and sources were found for most traits, and separate regressions were determined for each source (Figs. 1-3 ). Three traits (first-year height, partitioning to branches, and second-year bud burst) did not show a significant interaction but did differ between sources, and common regression lines with different intercepts for each source were determined.
Different growth traits reacted similarly to increasing shade, with the exception of height growth. Stem diameter (Fig. 1a) , biomass (Fig. 1b) , and stem volume (not shown) decreased sharply with heavy and modest shade, but light shade had little effect. The interaction between shade and sources for growth traits was a result of increasing similarity between sources as shade increased (Fig. 1) . Second-year height was higher under both light shade and moderate shade but decreased considerably under heavy shade (Fig. 1c) . In the first year, height growth was greatest in moderate and heavy shade (Fig. 1d) ; thus, the relation of height growth to shade began to change from the first to the second year, either as a result of increasing age or increasing competition. Seedlings grown in the shade partitioned more to height growth and less to diameter growth than seedlings grown in the open (Fig. 2a) .
Seedlings grown in light to moderate shade partitioned less biomass to the root and more to the shoot compared with seedlings grown in the open (Fig. 2b) . Under heavy shade, however, shoot growth was severely limited, resulting in a reduced shoot/root ratio. Increasing shade resulted in decreased partitioning to branches, as indicated by both the number of branches and the branch/shoot ratio ( Fig. 2c-2d) . The shade × source interaction for branch number was a result of increasing similarity as shade increased. Although partitioning to branches decreased, partitioning to leaves was unchanged, and partitioning to the stem increased, although predominantly to stem height rather than stem diameter. Shade appears to result in greater allocation of photosynthate to vertical growth and less allocation to horizontal growth.
Higher levels of shade promoted earlier bud set, up to 17 days earlier for the Grants Pass source and 22 days earlier for the Astoria source (Fig. 3b) . The effect on bud burst was much smaller. Light shade or moderate shade resulted in slightly earlier bud burst (<2 days), but heavy shade resulted in slightly later bud burst compared with the open treatment (Fig. 3a) . Growing season length decreased by 12 days in the Grants Pass source and 18 days in the Astoria source with heavy shade (Fig. 3c) . The nature of the source × shade interaction was increasing similarity between sources in number of days to bud set and decreasing similarity in growing season length with increasing shade.
Family variation in response to shade
Families within each source differed significantly in all traits except height/diameter ratio (p = 0.06), root/shoot ratio (p = 0.38), and partitioning to branches (p = 0.14) in the Astoria source (Table 3 ). Family differences in response to shade is indicated by a significant shade × family interaction. In the Grants Pass source, a significant shade × family interaction was found for bud set and branch number. In the Astoria source, a significant interaction was found for bud set, growing season length, diameter increment, and volume increment. Several other traits related to growth (other than height) approached significance for the shade × family interaction in the Astoria source including second-year volume (p = 0.06), second-year diameter (p = 0.07), and shoot biomass (p = 0.09). In the Astoria source, F values for growth traits became larger from the first to second year, indicating that families may not have responded differently to shade in the first year, but they began to vary in response in the second year.
Response to selection in different shade environments
The practical implications of the presence or absence of a differential response of families to shade were explored by considering the expected performance of seedlings grown in different shade environments, given selection of families in the same or another shade environment. Results are presented only for second-year volume. Growth traits are most likely to be the target of tree improvement efforts, and response in second-year volume represents general responses in other growth traits. This trait also illustrates expected responses to selection both when a shade × family interaction is present, as in the Astoria source, and when it is absent, as in the Grants Pass source.
Volume is moderately heritable in most shade environments (Table 4) . As might be expected based on the ANOVA results for shade × family interaction, family mean correlations and genetic correlations among shade treatments are generally high for volume in the Grants Pass source but lower in the Astoria source (Table 4) .
For Grants Pass families, selection in the open light environment resulted in responses in second-year volume that were larger than or nearly as large as selection in the shade (Tables 5 and 6 ). Only in the heavy shade environment were greater genetic gains achieved by selection at the same shade treatment (gain of 2.12 cm 3 compared with 2.03 cm 3 ; relative efficiency of selection of 1.04). The superiority of the open light environment for achieving genetic gains is a consequence of the higher heritability of that test environment compared with the light or moderate shade environments, combined with high genetic correlations between the open light environment and the light or moderate shade environments. Open light environments may be better at distinguishing family differences. For Astoria families, the greatest responses were achieved when selection was in the same shade environment as that in which seedlings were grown, with the exception of the moderate shade treatment. In that case, response to selection was greater when selection was in the heavy shade environment (gain of 2.49 cm 3 compared with 2.28 cm 3 ); this was a result of a lower heritability in the moderate shade environment compared with the heavy shade environment combined with a relatively high genetic correlation between the moderate and heavy shade environments (Table 4) .
Although selection after testing in the best light environment may enhance genetic gains in second-year volume, the predicted values before and after selection indicate that the decrease in performance from selection in a light environment other than that in which the seedlings were grown was small compared with the increase in performance expected from genetic selection or the decrease in performance expected with increasing shade (Fig. 4) . In other words, the magnitude of differences in response to selection of different families in different light environments was small compared with the overall effects of genetic selection and response to shade.
We also considered responses to selection for bud set in different light environments. As might be expected given significant family × shade interactions, responses to selection for bud set were nearly always greatest when selection was in the same light environment as that in which seedlings were grown; however, as with volume, the differences in responses from testing in different light environments was small. Results are not presented, since direct selection for bud set is unlikely to be an objective of tree improvement. Instead, tree breeders are more likely interested in keeping bud set unchanged while selecting for growth or size. We considered the correlated response in bud set after selection for volume. Family mean correlations and genetic correlations between bud set and volume were small, particularly between volume in the open and bud set in any light environment; family correlations were not significantly different from zero. Consequently, the correlated responses to selection were near zero.
Discussion
General response to shade
The general response of Douglas-fir seedlings to shade included decreased growth, increased partitioning to height versus diameter, decreased partitioning to branches, increased partitioning to shoots versus roots up to moderate shade, and earlier bud set (Figs. 1-3) .
Findings of decreased growth, as measured by diameter, stem volume, or biomass, with increasing shade are expected because photosynthesis decreases rapidly below certain light intensities (Kozlowski et al. 1991) . Our results are consistent with previous studies (Strothman 1972; Carter and Klinka 1992; Wang et al. 1994; Chen et al. 1996; Chen 1997; Mailly and Kimmins 1997; Chen and Klinka 1998) . The response to shade of the height component of growth, however, is not consistent among studies. Several studies found decreased height growth with any amount of shade (Strothman 1972; Carter and Klinka 1992; Chen et al. 1996; Chen 1997) . In contrast, results from our study, as well as those of Mitchell and Arnott (1995) for 1-year-old seedlings of T. heterophylla and Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes, found increased height growth with up to moderate shade. Isaac (1943) found increased height growth after 3 years for Douglas-fir seedlings under light shade but decreased height growth under moderate and heavy shade. Chen and Klinka (1998) found little change in heights of Larix occidentalis Nutt. seedlings over a large range of light intensities. Some of the differences among studies may result from differences in seedling ages; our results suggest that the response of height growth to available light changes with age (Figs. 1d-1f ). Several studies, including ours, have found that shade results in greater allocation to height versus diameter growth (Isaac 1943; Wang et al. 1994; Chen 1997; Mailly and Kimmins 1997; Chen and Klinka 1998) . Increased allocation to height in shady environments may be a result of changes in light quality as measured by the ratio of red to far-red wavelengths (Smith 1982; Warrington et al. 1988; Hoad and Leakey 1994) . We found that Douglas-fir decreased allocation to branches in response to increasing shade, as measured by both the branch proportion of shoot biomass and the number of branches (Figs. 2c-2d) . Chen et al. (1996) , however, found that increased shade resulted in increased branch elongation relative to height increment in Douglas-fir saplings, but decreased number of branches in shade-intolerant Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. Shade-tolerant tree species are generally thought to partition more photosynthate to lateral growth in the shade in an attempt to capture more light (Chen et al. 1996; Oliver and Larson 1996) . The contradictory findings of our study and Chen et al. (1996) indicate that this generalization may not be true for Douglas-fir. Our results suggest that Douglas-fir seedlings grown in the shade partition photosynthate to vertical dimensions as indicated by decreased allocation to branches and increased allocation to height growth, while the proportion of leaves remained the same under different amounts of shade. The difference in results between our study and those of Chen et al. (1996) may be due to a variety of reasons including age, growing space around each individual tree, and use of a forest study as compared with a highly controlled environment with artificial shade.
In our study, the effect of shade on allocation between roots and shoots was increased allocation to shoots with up to 64% shade, followed by decreased allocation to shoots with more shade (Fig. 2b) . This result is consistent with the idea that, under conditions of sufficient moisture and nutrients, a carbohydrate deficiency, such as might occur with reduced photosynthesis under reduced light, leads to increased allocation to aboveground biomass (Wilson 1988) . We found, however, that, under high shade, a minimum root biomass appeared to be required. Part of the smaller shoot biomass may be explained by reduced allocation to branch biomass, although allocations to leaves did not change. Several previous studies of western conifers found results similar to ours of increasing allocation to shoots with increasing shade (Drew and Ferrell 1977; Vance and Running 1985; Mitchell and Arnott 1995) . Several other studies, however, found decreased allocation to shoots and increased allocation to roots with increasing shade (Wang et al. 1994; Chen 1997; Mailly and Kimmins 1997) or no relation between light and allocation (Chen and Klinka 1998) . The relation between increased shade and reduced allocation to shoots may primarily be an allometric effect; smaller plants tend to allocate more to roots and less to shoots (Givnish 1988; Wilson 1988) . Conclusions from the study of Chen (1997) differed when the effects of plant size were accounted for in the analysis; Douglas-fir and Picea engelmannii Parry seedlings were found to allocate more to shoot growth with increasing shade, but no relation was found for Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws. Other explanations may be found for differences among studies. The studies that found a positive relation between shade and allocation to shoots involved growing seedlings for 1 or 2 years in highly controlled environments with artificial shade from shade cloth, the studies that found a negative relation were forest studies in which 2-or 3-year-old planted or naturally regenerated seedlings were sampled in a transect extending into a clearcut from an adjacent uncut stand. Although several of the forest sites were in mesic environments, part of the difference between controlled-environment and forest studies may be explained by greater allocation to roots in response to summer drought in forest conditions irrespective of the light environment (Wilson 1988) .
Shade tended to promote earlier bud set and to have very little effect on bud burst (Fig. 3) . Drew and Ferrell (1977) observed earlier bud set and bud burst of shaded Douglas-fir seedlings. Mitchell and Arnott (1995) found that shade tended to promote earlier bud burst in T. heterophylla and delay bud burst in A. amabilis.
Genetic variation in response to shade and implications for genetic selection
We found genetic variation in response to shade for both populations and families within populations (Tables 2 and  3 ). Others have found genetic variation in response to shade, although few studies have been done with forest tree species. John (1988) found a significant family × light interaction for shoot biomass among Douglas-fir families from a wide geographic range in southwestern British Columbia. As in our study, the interaction component of variance was small compared to the family component of variance. Townsend and Hanover (1972) did not find significant differences in photosynthetic traits among populations of Pinus monticola Dougl. seedlings grown at three light intensities.
Working with the annual Impatiens capensis Meerb., Schmitt (1993) found differences among populations and among families within populations. As in our study, the population × light interaction was primarily a result of increased responsiveness in traits at higher light intensities, and although family × light interactions were significant for several traits in both populations, strong positive genetic correlations between light environments were found. Genetic variation has been found for light response in other herbaceous and shrub species (Scheiner and Teeri 1986; Garbutt and Bazzaz 1987; Sultan and Bazzaz 1993; Nicotra et al. 1997) .
Which of the two populations may be considered more shade tolerant? Many papers have been published that considered species differences in shade tolerance, and shade tolerance has been characterized in various ways. Shadetolerant species maintain higher photosynthetic rates with decreasing light and have lower light compensation points for photosynthesis, lower dark respiration rates, and greater quantum efficiency (Kozlowski et al. 1991) ; have greater plasticity in morphology including ability to adjust partitioning and specific leaf areas (Mitchell and Arnott 1995; Chen et al. 1996; Chen 1997; Chen and Klinka 1998) ; and have higher survival and growth in lower light (Carter and Klinka 1992; Chen 1997; Mailly and Kimmins 1997) . Some shadetolerant species may have high survival but poor growth in the shade, and some shade-intolerant species may require protection from the sun to become established but require at least moderate light to grow. Determining which population is more shade tolerant is difficult. The Grants Pass population may be considered more shade intolerant than the Astoria population, because it had a greater decrease in growth relative to growth at the higher light (analogous to the relative height increment of Carter and Klinka 1992); however, it may be considered more shade tolerant because it maintained higher growth in all light treatments. Evaluating the relative shade tolerance of these two populations is probably inappropriate, because they are likely adapted to different moisture regimes and were not tested in contrasting moisture regimes.
The significant shade × family interaction indicates that, for at least some traits in some populations, selection of families for reforestation may depend on the light environment of the genetic test; however, the magnitude of variation associated with the interaction is small compared with the effects of selection or of shade. Differences in response to selection of the top 25% of families based on results in different light environments were small compared with the increase from genetic selection or the decrease in volume from growing seedlings in moderate or heavy shade (Fig. 4) . Indeed, genetic selection may be used to mitigate some of the reduction in growth resulting from increased shade. For example, using the unselected population (the mean of all families) grown in the open as a basis for comparison, moderate shade led to reductions in stem volume of 16% in the Grants Pass population and 12% in the Astoria population (based on numbers in Tables 4 and 5 For the relative efficiency of selection to be low, the genetic correlation would need to be low or the estimates of heritability in the shade would need to be much greater than in the open. Both of these requirements are unlikely. Expression of a trait like volume growth might be expected to be controlled by many of the same genes in both an open and a shady environment, leading to at least a moderate genetic correlation between environments. Estimates of heritabilities in the open might also be expected to be at least equal to and probably higher than those under the shade, because controlling environmental variation in a genetic field test with an overstory is likely to be more difficult. The Astoria population showed greater genetic variation in response to shade for growth traits than did the Grants Pass population, as indicated by higher F values for the shade × family interaction (Table 3) . Forest cover near Astoria is more uniform than near Grants Pass because of the more mesic conditions. Douglas-fir trees are often absent on the hot and dry south-facing slopes near Grants Pass. The opportunity for within-population genetic differentiation for response to light might be expected to be greater for the Grants Pass population, given the greater environmental heterogeneity for light over short distances. Thus, greater shade × family interaction might be expected for the Grants Pass population, not the Astoria population as found. The environments experienced as Douglas-fir seedlings, however, may differ from the environments experienced as saplings or adult trees, and genotypes coexisting as adults within a uniform environment may express differentiation at the seedling stage (Latham 1992) . Coastal Douglas-fir is considered moderately shade intolerant, and seedlings thus require some degree of stand opening to become established and grow. The Grants Pass seedlings might experience a fine-grained light environment because open light conditions may be beyond the range of conditions in which seedlings survive (too hot and dry). Astoria seedlings, however, may experience a course-grained light environment because conditions are favorable in the open as well as under the light shade of downed logs, shrubs, and nearby trees. Thus, the opportunity for selection for variable light conditions may be greater for the Astoria population than for the Grants Pass population.
Genetic variation in response to shade in the Astoria population appears to be increasing from the first to the second year as indicated by larger F values for growth traits in the second year (Table 3) . Whether the response of genotypes will continue to differentiate as seedlings become older is unclear. The effects may be due to differential genetic expression as trees age, or it may be due to differential genetic expression as trees begin to compete with each other. Furthermore, responses to light may differ under the forest conditions of multiaged silvicultural systems as compared with the environments in raised beds where light is the predominant variable being manipulated with shade cloth. Other environmental variables, such as temperature, water, and nutrients, may become important to the response of trees to an overstory under actual forest conditions. Finally, potential genetic improvements in productivity of an understory in multiaged silvicultural systems is only part of the total stand productivity. The overstory will likely continue to contribute substantial amounts of wood to the total stand productivity. Studies are needed to look at genetic variation in response to overstories of older trees. Such studies should consider the effects of both genetics and the environments of silvicultural treatments on stand productivity and the ability to meet the diverse set of objectives desired from forests.
We conclude from this study that seedlings from families selected in an open light environment are appropriate for use under the low-light environments of alternative management regimes. Indeed, appropriate use of genetically selected stock may compensate for the less favorable growing environments in the understories of alternative silvicultural systems. Genetic selection may contribute importantly to meeting multiple objectives, including the production of significant amounts of wood as well as the efficient and timely creation of large stand structures needed for other forest values. These conclusions based on controlled experiments in raised nursery beds, however, must be confirmed and refined with longer term studies of family performance in the understories of multiaged forest stands.
